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FIFTHJ REPORT

OP THE

COLONISATION BOA-RD.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJEsTY:
WE, the undersigned Commissioners appointed under Your Majesty's Sign

Manua] for the purpose of carrying out a scheie of colonisation in the Dominion of
Canada of crofters and cottars from the Wfestern Highlands, and the islands of
Scotland, and from the congested districts of Ireland, desire humbly to submit to
Your Majesty the following Report:-

Reports have beei received from the agent of the Board in Canada relating to the
settlements at Killarnev, inr Manitoba. and at Saltcoats, in the North-West Territories,
for the year 1893. The former was established in the summer of IS88, and the latter
in the spring of 1889.

Stateients are appended containing extracts from the agent's reports (Appendix A.)
amd summaries of the statisties (Appendix B.), showing the position of the settle-
ments in 1893, tie acreage under variois crops, live stock on the farms, and other
information.

The area under cultivation in the Killarney Settlement becomes larger year by year,
and the live stock belonging to the crofters continues to show a satisfactory increase in
nunbers.

There were 3,461 acres under cultivation in 1893, as compared with 1,420 in 1890,
and adding to the former figures the 1,011 acres which have been prepared for crop
tiis vear, the arable land in the settlement is 4,472 acres. Dividing tis among the
30 families it gives an average of nearly 150 acres per family.

Of the 4,472 acres before referred to, only 3,9393- acres are held by crofters
under obiigations to the Board. Of that area 2,623 acres were on the homesteads
belonging te tie heads of families-an average of 87½ acres each; and 1,316 acres on
those of the younger menbers of families, (25) who bave taken up farms -an average
of 53 acres each.

The crops in the Killarntey District were not so abundant as in other paris of the
cotuntry, the season having been in some respects an unfavourable one. Computed,
however, at a low average price, the value of the wheat raised in the settlement was
$11,557.60 ; of oats, $1,827.00, and potatoes $1,404.65, a total of 814,789.25.
Tiese figures do not take into account the wages that must have beeni earned by the
crofters in many casos, and other sources of revenue open to them, or the value of the
increase in the live stock. ite large number of horses, and of other stock purchased
by the crofters since 1890, is also an indication of material progress.

The position of the Saltcoats crofters is not so satisfactory. Owing partly to a
series of unsatisfactory seasons, the familles remaining in the settlement have not
increased the cultivation of their farms to the extent that night have been anticipated.
The spring of last year was rather late. and, consequently, some of the crofters who
asked to be assisted with seed grain, and potatoes, did not sow ail that was supplied to
thein, but disposed of a portion of it in other ways.

According to the agent's reports, however, the crops in the neighbourhood were
generally good, and those settlers whose land was sown in the early days of May had
a return of 20 bushels to the acre of wheat, and a fair yield of other crops. Those of
the crofters, aise, who properly cultivated their farms, and sowed their seed, had a
return of at least 18 bushels of wheat to the acre ; and there is no reason whatever
why ail of them should net have been equally successful.

The live stock shows a fair increase, and some of the crofters have been able
to purchase net only horses, but additional oxen and cows. They would have been in
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a much botter position than they aro now in that respect, but for the number of stock
lost in the settlement in the winter of 1892-93, as mentioned in our previons report.
This was largely owing to the abnormal winter, and to insufficient fodder having been
provided for the sustenance of the animals.

It is gratifying to notice that the agent. in his report, considers the crofters
remaining at Salteoats to be on the fair road to success, and that the experienco they
have passed througl will have a gooi effec.t upen their future.

It mnay be mentioned that notwithstanding the slow progress that lias bee sbown
at Saltcoats, the erofters at that place have been self-suipportiing for sone years past.
The total indebtedness of the 23 settlers to the six storekeepers in Saltcoats aniounts to
but $112.40, and they have onily incurred liabilities to the extent of S673 in regard
to agricultural nachinery. ti both these respects they contrast very favourably with
the crofters at Killarney, where greater naterial progress has been made.

We regret to report that the Killarney crufters bave not paid the first instalment of
the money advanced to them, which was due in November 1892. They have unwisely
incurred other labil ides in addition to their indebtediess to the Board. They also
allowed their taxes to the local municipalities to got into arrear, but have since paid off
a, snall amount. Somo years ago, seedl-gi'nm was supplied to thein by the imu-nicipality,
the value of which has not bei repaid. To nachine compaies, for farii impleiients,
they owe 87,201.0, a large part of whieh nd not have been inleurred ; and to
local storekeepers they are indobted to the uxtint of $14,809.19. Tjhîteir debt to the
Board is about 82:1R0, which, added to their other obligations, about 825,000.00 in
all, makes up a total of nearly $49.000.

As mentioned already, the value of the crops alune last year, even ai the extremnely
low prices that have prevailed, amount'ed to nearly $14,790, whieh forming, as it does,
only a part of their earnings, cannot be considered an unsatisfactory returu for the
capital invested.

In consequence of the nonpayment of the municipal taxes, the farns of some of
the crofters have been nominally sold. Ile can, however, be redeeied withîn two
years, at a prei un of 10 per cent. per annumi ; nud un t ss the crofters pay the taxes,
whiclh they are being strngily urged to do, it will bw ne'essiary for the Board to becone
responsible for the amounts, hi order that its security nay no be invalidated.

Some of the crofters have, the agent reports, paid a further portion of the overdue
taxes but the total taxes and seed-grain accounts outstanding by latest advices was
$2,1 3.7(. They have al been informed tihat nuless they mcet these obligations at
once, they cannot expect, to receive any inhulgence from the Board in connexion with
the postponieient ol their overdue instalhnents.

If the taxes are not paid, and the Board have to becomo responsible for thein ; and if
anly modified arrangements that may be mnade with regard to the repaymient of the
instainents are not carried ouf, the course that it will be necessary to take for the
protection of the interests of the Board will requiro consideration.

In dealing with the position of the settlements, regard must be had to the changes
that have taken lAace in the condition of agriculture all over the world. The local
prices of wheat and of other farmn products are li-le more than half what they were
when the settlemeits were forned. and the saine remark applies to live stock. If the
former prices hiaid been mraintainued, both the crofters at Killaruey and at Saltcoats
would have been ii a very different position to that which they occupy to-day.

When it is reimemberedl, that even at very low prices, the crops at Killarney wero
valued last year at $14,7>9, ami that the Boar s debt against the settleient is only
about $23,890, it is apiparent, that had pricos been naintained at anything like a
reasonable rate. the producie of the crops alone, aparL fron wages or the increase of
stock, would have, in one year, been suflicient to more than cover the debt upon
the settlemuent. The agent, in a recent report, stated that the onily complaint made to
himiî by the crofters on a recent visit was that the low prices offered for their produce
did not enable them to iot their obligations to tie .Board.

The first instalmeft u the debt. of the Saltcoats settleiient became due in the
autun of last year. -U has not been paid, and, in the circumstances alrcady alluded
to, it is probable that somne indulgence will have to b extended to the settlers, a matter
which is having ite consideration of the Board.

In our previous report, reference was made fo certain complaints from the Saltcoats
crofters formulated in a petition addressed to the Secretary for Scotland. Sir Charles
Tupper, the Hligh Commissioner for Canada, a member of the Board, visited the
Dominion last year, and was good enough to investigate the matter on the spot.
A copy of bis report is appended (Appendix C.) It will be seen that Sir Charles



Tupper doos not regard the complaints as well-founded. They relatod more or less to
difficulties inseparably connected with the migration of a numnber of families from
one country to another. Most of the complaints were investigatied by tie Select
Committee of the House of Commons on Colonisation, which made its report to
Parliaient iii 1891. Sir Charles Tupper has formed, on the whole, a favourable
opinion of the scheme, so far as it has beeri carried out, and looks forward with
confidence to the future success of the settlement.

No colonisation has yet been undertaken by the Board from the congested districts
of Ireland.

(Signed) GEORGE OTTO TREVELYAN.
HORACE PLUNKETT.
CHARLES TUPPER.
JAMES RING.
COLIN SCOTT-MONCRIEFF.
JOHN ROSS OF BLADENSBURG.
JAMES BELL.
THOMAS SKINNER.

J. G. CoMER, ScrCetary.
June 1894.
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APPENDIX A.

EXTRACTS FROM AGENTS' REPORT S.

EXTRacT PROM Tnn REroRT OP TuE AGENT ON THE
ILARNIEY SETTLEMENT.

iThe cause of the loW yield pier acre 'or season of
1893 is a'counted fsr by lt winds, which visited the
Colony dnring the nmonth of June, and to high winds
during, harvest timie, which thrashed the gin out.

" Th grain harvneted by the settlers was, of the best
quality, and rated No. i hard.

"The average price paid to the crofters for their
wheat was 80.45. antd îat 8.22 lier hiushel.

" The only comaplainit made to me li the crofters,
was, that the low piices otered for their grain would
not permit thein to meet their obligations to the
Board.

" All crofters assured nme they would pay their
municipal indebtidlness ont of the proceeds if this
year's crop."

ExTitxet i'ROM ri.E REPORT OF THE AGENT oN TM
SAi.:rconS StMOEM:NT.

I t will be further observed from the schediles en-
eloset that notwithstanding the heavy loss of stock.
some of the crofters sustained diring the' wintcr of 1892
and 189 by nui putting up suflicient hay, thcy have
still a fair herd, whib, with 'areful husbanding, will.
in lime, be the means of enabling these zettl-ers to
meet their obligations to the Board.

" From the data enclosed, it will be apparent te the
the Board that it is ot at pîreent tho crofters' iutetntion
to go largely into grain-growing. If this stateinent is
accepted', it would lie ntecessary for the Boari to base
iny t'ilulatins with regard to the tim te crotfters

il L beexpected to repav their loans ni the natural
iic reas of the c tok now in ihieir possession. aid not
su mauch on the proeeds tu n bte derie fn h" Sale of
gram grown.

On the agent's r'cent visit to Saltcoats he ascer-
tiained froin th six shopkeepers doing busitss there,
that the total indretnessf the crofter'îs te then,
anounted to 11.40, and tit et'rtain of the crofiers
could obtain small credits at any time they wished.
The total indebtedness f'or farm nachinery 'urclhased
was ascertained tu he $673.0.

- On the w'hiole. the agent c'usid'rs the e'rofters
located ii the Colony of ' Lothiai ' to be tn the fair
road to success. The e'xerien'' gained by tie loss of
se iuch stock and crop, through tieir own w'a-nt of 'are
ean "e but a good eoet."

The ony complaitit made to the agent on hi, recent
visi to the Colony was tha " Some enemies cf us

crofters are teling lies te the papers" When asked
to what lies they referred, they said, ' They say we are
" starving and being frozei to det'h. i' ar not in

lwant ; we have cai tIe. and lots lt hîke."-a t sate-
ment that caa be easily v'ritedlby any p'rson visiting
their houses. wien hags of flour and oatneal can be
sien.
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APPENDIX C.

April 2nd, 1894.
DEAI St GEORGE TasystvA,

As promiseti in August last, I ha e tiken l-

opportuniity of a visit to Caniada on private business, to
inspect the settlement of erofters at Salteoats, for fite
purpose of ascertaini their prcsent comhition, :nd Jf

naking sone iniquiry lio ti omphnts formihiaied
in the petitions forwzard'd to yon.

It will be within your k v'dge uthat most of the
complaints have already been investigated on 'everiI
occasions, and that they relat' io cîiiInsianices wIlhich

occurred in 1889, coniectedi wi t h fite coinvy:m of

the crofters fromn tie, poirt of inding ii Caidii. io
their'desination, n to tlcir sTe mli t tert

was fully gone into bv tlit' Colonisation ittee f
the Hlouse eo' Conuons, w-itcih satîi in 18s9-90-9l. The
Secretiry of the Poard w-as examinîed. Iotl beforte atnd

after haviug visited thle settlemtient as weil as oither

gentlemen who hav personal knowedg of itli fauts

and were able to speak with :n i hority. i think 1 may

say that the impression left oni lie min ofs ofe the
members of thle Comlmit tue wai; t1lat thereu was liutle or
no0 foulndation for the c iints, and tls is riiy 0wi
opinion ts thii resIlt if îmy inve.igaitim.

The Saltcoats district is wel adptII d for mixedI

farm-'ing. Where the larni liilbeen propeily preptrd
for wheat, iats. :nd barley, ait aIidant icîrop w-as

iarvested during the veir, and i folidIt tll.t le sur-
roundiig farmers spoke iii veiry favourabile termis oif tic
district and the fer'ility of thi soil. FOI stock-raising
it cannot be suipassei. - olim o try is irly well
wooded, aifoirdiig good shelter l'or ft canle : aind hay
of the finest quality cau he obtaùine'd ii greaitl bndnticiite
at practically onlly tlic cost oif labuIr anid hln lageî.

'Thle crofIters at Sajl4tts, partly froi their owil

fault, and partly from n imret knowledge of

farming, have beei nnfrtiat in lwir rirops i i the

last fe' vears. and it is a iat ter for ret ilhat~ hey
did not hiave muc iCrp i 183. 'TIy werie sunoewhalt
disciuraged by tlii w'ant of sfccss in previois yeas,

aud owinlg to lte spritg beiniig ratier late, did tiot

believe a good season oild t'olhuw. Coniiequetiynt
naty of tici îil nlot svw ;al the graiii tan potatoes

supplied to thei for seuding piuposes. biiiit sed soie oif

it for food. 'Tlie liarvest tned out after all Ito be a

fair average onie, and wheati soiin in the ihborhitd

front the Ist to the l1th of May, average i 20 busltIel- to
the acre, of exce'lhnt t ality. Those of thi er'fters

who put in wheat, obtainted ait 'i'ge r i tai-ir of 1
bushels to the acre, and tIosite who did Ilnt sow aiy
regretted it afiterwards. Another reason given tor li'tle
or no sced h avinîg beci putr in tic groinid in ity

instances, was thit the oxen were very weaak tit- secdintg-
tiie-the result of tei late severe winter, tutud of in-
sifliient food having bcn isplt ip for thilet by the
crofters-and were nlot capable of dointg imucli work.

li their s4pare fit tic th vehe n' o difflicuiy il'
obtaining work. A considerali minter cain always
obtain empltoymni'tt oni tie local railays at S.25 a day
but they seeim to prefer to work ont as farm lahourers,

for which they often settire froim $25 to $4U per monti

and board durinîg harvest. The younig woeînct cait
readily obtain wor'k at frot 8 to Slut per' monli ; and
I was infornied that several of thei had male dsirable
inarriages. It is not only in sumner that work is
plertiful, but in winter aIso it can be secured by those

who look for it. Several croft'rs told Ie that they
mtade fron $20 to 8ff0 diring ast wiiter initting at
drawing wood tit Saltuoats, for which they could ahays
obtain $3.50 (1is.) îî Joad. Tliere is always good local
demand for butter, poultry, and eggs, and for routs
and vegetables.

Apart, therefore, from the proceos f' their fiiiis,
the crofters have had nintry tther oppotumitities of
carning money, not only to hlp then in stIîuplying
food for their families, but in adding to their stock, if
they wished to do so.

There is an abundance cf gaine in tho icighbour'hood,
particularly of prairie chickenîs, a variety of grouse.

hey can be killed from the 1st September to the

1st Februitry, but even during the close season settlers
are perm'itted to kill if necuessary flor food. Rtlbits are

letiul anit. utd the saimte remark applies to duelcs and
geese. I'er are', al-o occasioialiy s'een ii the Co(oloy,

amit tive wet'' killed in onte div during lati season.
.Ilm sption of the Colonily-. I wntii inîto the

honl4es of, the1 oæswih with scarcely ani ex-
i-oe tion, arnted a trimd coniortable tppearance,

eirly il (Il' ilei liavilig beei etly impr'ovd since
t"ey weeiiii . wtas inifotied by the wiVes and

t daghtrs o' ti t t -rfl'î ers that th-y hIztno t diffienty in
keCpinkg ite htouses w-ar-m. ThVigoos appearance of

tie i n i stw'v there tieh impressed mle, aindi their
''oîtîlition is evienitce not onîlv of ite htealthiniess It' lte
elimiate. hilt of* their nlot halvinig sufrdhardshIips or
priatimis.

There tiai, two, schuoil districis in Sttets, in one of
whici tlie teachr is Mir. Angs eLeod, of whont I
tiait s4pe.aI'k iln tit' Iighes It lis salary iias beei
about i4 i yetr, toar i-th of whieI mas aid b, the

Nth-wt 'Trritories antd othtirdtI by the Mniitobi,
lPitet'ytryt lias ety te latr part oft his remtt-

!jr tattion as ee withtdtrt n. In ilth other dlisetrict
Mr.oint tMcLeht y hi the t-achter. iis salary %as $700

a yen r-, paid ini the samle prprin ythe( North-West
Territrtis i ManitobPreyte rylt a'tlio the
ititer' grnt tis also recletly bceil discoitinlutd.

Swas sorry t fini ttlat so iliai erolers have abai-
dunied their, hoetas t wvifli e remembe11jred that

49 faiiiS were. asýsited to emgrteiad that, in
zidditioni to the( hlomiesteaiis takenl nyl by thef hleads of
the famiies homlesýteads were al-o seecred by younlger

mmrsof the fiamlilies, afid in manyv cases theyv wer-e
assisted out of funids at thec dispo)sal of' the( Board

Aogether cte have beei five deatths in lte (oloniy,
:nn 43peronshave left their hiomesteads. mnaking- a

total >4 Ivtranit hometeads. No sat i rstîry reasoi
hiI_ beeni assignedil to aoconult for 7 hese pe, opIle lavinig

tlii, stad'. ianv if ithei iowever' were fish1ler.
mienî, inacensttmed to tfrming, and evidently did

tnoî takt to tite work. Th'y prelfr i ploinit
as dtaily or weekly i s, wli-b enabled tlcru to

tinti thIeir' w-agi ever few days, to w'king on thei'
own frms. Nt, hiwevri-t. tnt tle two thiigt's were

tinmptilt. Th'y iught havedonle th'irow ploigi-
ing tnid sintg. lingt th f'-imfilit s to atîdtil to theo

trops ani t-attrle iti mt c nses. utl mve proctred
msid, ork with which lt suppi-iient their inornes,
and tii i.)hlp tuem to *xteiîd tleir o'wn operations.

Althotigih they ve givi-n u trm intiîg, manty are doiig
we'l li in i life'rnt ptarts of' ît he coutrity. Somtîe titi fishinîg
ti lite Lakes Wiipeg. Manitobl, ttd Sperior, while
othters ar' at wrk at the liuber mills iii difl'eret parts

oi Élie Couitry.
Lt is noet belit'veil that any considerable loss will

result lit tite abandolilinents I ti, have talken place.
TIte atIbu eidi n nwill be paenoi tei to te Board, and

the cattîle andti -htItels which Iere left hiave beci soild,
irid the proceeds cited to tl accoiutts of the

crItrs. Il wa' Ie a lifle time bef'ore the liomesteads
cari le Ilisosoit oi, lt it is beliee tht they w'ill

teventallirealise ntearly, if nof quite, tic anouit of
debt dvhich i at average thy r eresent

While it is t mtt'r for regret that many of the
'ofter's iaveh lt, lutir' hom esteads. I do not thinik that

the stllcemt can in ny v be described as a ftilure.

Altliough tlic p0eopte lave- gionte iway, they are still
doirg well ii varitus places. uni ii oilty two or three
indtiivuîidial Cases liave tite'y ietune'icd to Scotlntid. 'Tie
Ihet tiat tbey iavc ben tibie to gît away rt ail. whiether
to other paits of Catada or across the Atlantic, is in
it.self ai argument, in favour Of the rnetasura Of' success
they achieved, because tie explis of mIoving a fanily

evcr a few huiidred miles is not inconsiderable to men
in their position. ad tuhey musi hiiave been making
moetcy as the result of their' labour, either tit SaIuceats
' elsewhre. Ten agairn, il' tthcy tre doing wiell

aiiyw-here in Canadit. they canniot bc described as
failuras, excepting so far as they have not remained
upon the land ; and in anly case their preliminary



experi-uce at Saleoats 'as exceptionally valuable to
them, as without it they could not have so readily
assimilated themselves to the ways of the country.

In view of the circumstances I have utwiîionîed, and
of the losses experienced by the crofters in their stock
in the wiuter of 1892-93, arising cbietly, as already
stated, from ins-illicient fodder having been put up for
their sustenance, 1 recommend that the Saltcoat s crof( ers
should not be prssed to imeet the instalnients of the
loains advanced to them fori a ye.ar or two. Even w'ere
they in a positicn to pay, I aim strongly ofi the opinion
that it would be to their interest to spend any available
funds they imiglit hiavc in improvinîg their farns, and
in adding to their stock. They vould thon be in a
much botter position a year or two lience to liquidate
their obligations, anid it wvould distinctly encourage
thema to persevere.

I was not able, during imy Visit to Maiîtoba, to visit
the Kiliarney settlement, but Professor Wallace, who
went there and examined tie seulement, states thaît he
witnessed the greatest prosperitv throughout the
district. The amount of laid uînder cultivation is
large, the crops fairly satisfactory, and everything
indicates a thriviig ant prosperous condition of the
people.

The settlers in that district have allowed thenselves
to get behind with their municipal taxes, and have
incurred considerable debts with implement makers
and provision merchants.

In consequence of the nonipaymnent of theirmunicipal
taxes. the holdings of a rnumber of the Killarney crofters
have been nominally sold hy the muunicipalities. They
can.1i.wever, be redeeied withiin one year, which expires
in May next, at a premium or 10 ptr cent., or within
two vears at a paynent of 20 per cent. i trust that
the erofters will pay their taxes, aid in that case the
security of the Boird will not be invalidated. ln the
event, hovrever, of any of tie crofters not paving their
taxes, the Board will have to consider wiat action
souîld then he taken. Two courses will be open,
should tlie loaird decide tu imîeet the liability to pro-
serve tieir security (1) to add te amount to the debt
aginist the homlîesteads, and get paymeit as soont as
possible, or (2) to foreclose anîd lisposses- the crofters
of their holdings.

A satisfactorr-v exlIaationt ias been afforded as to
whv the croftcrs aliowed the proceedings to be taken
agatnst thein. As a matter of fact, money can only be
lo-rowed locally at a high rate of interest, and it is,
therefore. cheaper for the settlers to allow their home-
steads to be nominially sold than to borrow ioney for
the paynent of taxes in timies of pressure, especially
as aiy sale can be redeemîied wiîthin one year at a
prenmium of If) per cent. antd in two years ut 20 per
cent. I amn told that tiis course is adopted when the
necessity arises by other settlers as well as crofters.

For the reasons I idvanced in the case of Saltcoats
settlers. I recommend that those at Killarney should
not be pressed o ineet the iistalinents of the loanis
advaneod to them for !t year or two. Stateatents
recenitly received froi the agent of the Board show
that the total debts of the settleieit amount to about
48,839, of which about $23.900 represeit obligations

to the Board. 'l'he income of the settlement in 1893,
calculaited on a low basis of value. from the crops of
ivheat. (ats and potatoes alone was however nîearly
$15,000. This is a very satisfactory showing, as it
does not inclide the increase' in the stock. the wages
the crters miay have etirned, or auy other sources of
inocme.

.Mr. Borradaile, in writing at tie end of November
last, after a visit ho had paid to the Colony, stated
" the only complaint to me by the crofters was that
" the low prices offered for their grain would not permit

thei to ineet their obligations to the Board. All
the crofters assured me they would pay theiir muni-
cipai indebtedness out of the proceeds of this year's

" crop.- They certainly ought to have no difficulty
in doing what tiey promised, and also in paying a
portion of their otlier debts ; and to permit of this being
done I recoiiieind tiat t he repaymnent of the instalments
to 1le. Board ,Iiould be deferred for a ycar or two.
Besides, as in the case of the Saltcoats settlers. 1 am of
the opinion that they could with acvantage spend any
spiare funds in iiiiproviig their farms and in adding to
their stock.

I, must be reaembered in considering the posi-
tion of hoth the Killarney and Saltcoats settlements.
that the prices of grain of' al] kinds and of other farmt
produce have in the last two years much depreciated-
in the case of grain to the extent of nearly onle-half.
lHad prices been iaiitainîed, the condition of the
'rofters to-day wouil have been very much botter.

After fully coitsidering the matter from every point
of view, 1 have cone to the cociclusioi, is aiready
mtentioned, that the colonisation scheme can in no
sense lie described as a failiutre. The families renaining
at Saltcoats, iotwithstanding the difficulties they have
encountered, partly arising from their inexperience
and previous training, and partly from one or two
exceptional seasons, are in a fairly confortable position.
They all have a fair aiount of stock (and vould have
hiad a munch larger itnuber bad they put up enough
iuy in 1892) which is sure to rapidly increase if proper
care is taken ; and tiicy have been very nearly self-
supporting during the tour years or more they have
been in Canada.

Although a large numtber or tamilies have left the
settlement, no satisfactory explanation of their action
ea ic given. Tlierc is nio reason whv they should iot
have succeeded as well as thuose remaitaninlg in the settle-
ment or even as wtll as those at Killariey. if they had
shwni perseveranîce, eiergy, and a capaicity for hard
work - the eleients iccessarv to success anywhere.
lut even these people canntrot he described as failures.
Thtev must have earned considerable money. as pre-
viouisily stated to have enabled them to take their
families awav froi Saltcoats and settle clsewhere.
This in itself is the sti-ongest evidence that cau be
givein in favour of the country generally, and of the
disiriet in w-hici thev oere settled. It also serves to
show- what they miglit have done had they remaiied
ut Saltcoats, and devoted tieir attention to carrying
out the agreements into wiicl tihey entered, and upon
the faith of whici they wiere assisted to eiigrate. As
alreaidy -xplaiined, the land abandoned by thom will
be transferred to the -Board, antiud lien sold wiill urarly.
if iot quite. repres-nt the inoney expnded tîpon the
crofters lin question.

As regards Killarniey, thtat part of the experiment ,
espetially fron the crotters' point of view, must he
regarde<i s successful. All the failfies are doing well.
ThîeV have a lar-ge area o land under crop, and are
likely to become indepitdndeit and successful farnmers
ut uo distant diay. Like agriculturists everywhere they
have sulfered froit the loiv prices during the last few
years. botht for stocîk and. grain, circumlstances whichî
could not bo oreseen when they first %vont ont. One of
the voung men bas already repaid the amnounit advanced
te him, and I am lin king forward to tho other families
commencing their r-payments, and rapidly disposing
of teir iidebtedriess to the Board in the near future.

There is io doubt whatever that the condition of the
crofters in Cainada compares favourably with thoir
position in the lebrides. 1 believe that the iioney
advanced to then by the floard will restilt in prosperity
to themselves and to their famillies, and I am saitguine
thaut it will be repaid.

I remain,
Yotrs faithfully,

(.Signed) CHARLS i TurmE-.
''ho Riglt Hon. Sir George O. Trevelyan, Bar.
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